
 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

BAND PRELUDE 

ORGAN PRELUDE 

INTROIT Let Your Glory Fall (Don Moen) Worship Team 

LITURGY FOR PENTECOST 

Holy Spirit, ever living as the church's very life; 

Holy Spirit, ever striving through us in a ceaseless strife; 

Holy Spirit, ever forming in the church the mind of Christ: 

You we praise with endless worship for your fruits and gifts unpriced. 

Holy Spirit, ever working through the church's ministry; 

Quick'ning, strength'ning, and absolving, setting captive sinners free; 

Holy Spirit, ever binding age to age and soul to soul: 

In communion never ending, you we worship and extol. 

Holy Spirit of God, we praise and worship you as the one who gave birth to Christ's 

church.  With the sound of mighty wind and flashing fire, you brought life to the 

church in Jerusalem. 

You filled those frightened new believers with power, and they became Christ's 

witnesses, speaking boldly the word of truth. 

You continue to transform believers--healing, reconciling, empowering.  Lives are 

turned around.  Emptiness is filled.  Drifting hearts are given direction. 

You vitalize your wavering church--lavishing gifts upon us, forging unity, 

giving new vision.  You turn our eyes from the wistful memories of yesterday to 

the new things you are doing among us now. 

We worship and extol you, our Teacher, Guide, and Comforter.  You make Christ 

known to us and make us your holy temple. 

By your presence, the church in all its diversity is welded together in unity. 

For your gift of God the Spirit, power to make our lives anew, 

Pledge of life and hope of glory, Savior, we would worship you. 

Crowning gift of resurrection sent from your ascended throne, 

Fullness of the very God-head, come to make your life our own. 

Father, grant your Holy Spirit in our hearts may rule today, 

Grieved not, quenched not, but unhindered, work in us his sovereign way. 

Fill us with your holy fullness, God the Father, Spirit, Son; 

In us, through us, then forever, shall your perfect will be done. 

WELCOME AND NEWS OF THE CHURCH 

A TIME OF PRAYER 

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me. 

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me. 

Melt me, mold me, fill me, use me: 

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me. 

OFFERING 

ANTHEM I’m Trading My Sorrows 

 (Darrell Evans; arr. Dennis Allen) 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 

A WORD ABOUT BAPTISM AND CONFIRMATION 

SONG As I Went Down To The River To Pray 

In grace God called and chose the people of Israel and established with them a 

covenant:  I will be your God and you will be my people.  In that relationship they 

were to be freed from sin and become a blessing to all.  Then God came to us in 

Jesus Christ and fulfilled that covenant for all people.  Through Christ's life, death, 

and resurrection, God made for us a new covenant of grace. 

We come before you with joy, O God, to claim the promises of your covenant. 

Our Lord Jesus Christ instituted baptism as the visible means of entry into the new 

covenant.  Baptism is a gift of God.  In this sacrament, through grace and the power 

of the Holy Spirit we are united with Christ, are cleansed by his saving work, enter 

into the fellowship of the church, and are called to a life of faith and willing 

obedience. 

Those of you baptized into Christ Jesus, how were you baptized? 

Into his death.  We were buried with him through baptism into death, so that 

as Christ was raised from the dead through the glorious power of God 

Almighty, we too might be raised to live a new life. 

In baptism children also share in the benefits of our Lord's redeeming work 

through God's grace and the faith of parents and of the church,  

For God's promise is to us and to our children. 

(The minister addresses the candidate, parents, and sponsors.) 

As you present yourselves before God and this congregation, we call upon you to 

profess your faith. 

Do you believe in God as your Creator and loving heavenly Father, in Jesus Christ 

as your Savior and Lord, and in the Holy Spirit as your Comforter and Sustainer, 

according to the Holy Scriptures? 

I do. 

Lord, make us one with all your children as we profess our faith, saying: 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

 He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again. 

He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 

everlasting.  Amen. 

 (The minister addresses the candidate, parents, and sponsors.) 

Do you in this faith turn away from sin, evil, and selfishness in your thoughts, 

words, and actions; and do you intend to participate actively in Christ's church, 

serving God all the days of your life? 

I do. 

Relying on the power of the Holy Spirit, do you promise to lead your child 

by prayer, instruction, and example toward that time when she can by grace 

confirm her faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and commit herself to the life and 

work of the church?  

I do. 

(The minister addresses the congregation:) 

Do you receive and affirm this child of God as a member of this congregation, and 

accept your obligation to love and nurture her in Christ? 

We do. 

We thank you, gracious God, for the gift of water, which you have created and 

given to us as a sign of life.  We recall with gratitude how you led your people from 

slavery to freedom through the waters of the sea.  We rejoice in the gift of the Holy 

Spirit at the baptism of your Son in the waters of the Jordan, and we praise you for 

opening to us the way of eternal life through his death and resurrection.  Now send 

your Spirit upon Aubrey, who receives the water of baptism today, so that she may 

become a living, growing, and active member of your church, rise to new life, be 

led and nourished by your word and sacraments, and share in your eternal blessings. 

Amen. 

Give to these parents and sponsors your wisdom and strength, that with love 

and understanding they may guide to Christian maturity the young life 

entrusted to their care.  

Amen. 

(The minister baptizes the candidate with a threefold application of water, saying:) 

Aubrey Christine Parks, into the death of Jesus I baptize you, in the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

(The newly baptized person receives the laying on of hands, symbolizing the 

pouring out of the Holy Spirit.  Parents and sponsors join with the minister in the 

laying on of hands.) 

Now through God's grace and the pouring out of the Holy Spirit, you have been 

brought into the covenant; therefore live, yet not you alone, but Christ live in you; 

and the life which you live now, live by faith in the Son of God, who loved you and 

gave his life for you. 

The Lord bless you, and keep you; 

The Lord make his face shine upon you, and be gracious unto you; 

The Lord lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace; 

In the Name of Jesus.  Amen. 

CONCLUSION OF THE SONG  As I Went Down To The River To Pray 

(The Confirmands come forward.) 

SOME WORDS TO THE CONFIRMANDS 

PRESENTATION OF CONFIRMATION TEXTS 

(Shepherds and parents join the Confirmands and the minister addresses the 

Confirmands.) 

As you present yourselves before God and this congregation, we call upon you to 

profess your faith. 

Do you believe in God as your Creator and loving heavenly Father, in Jesus Christ as 

your Savior and Lord, and in the Holy Spirit as your Comforter and Sustainer, 

according to the Holy Scriptures? 

I do. 

Do you in this faith turn away from sin, evil, and selfishness in your thoughts, words, 

and actions; and do you intend to participate actively in Christ's church, serving God 

all the days of your life? 

I do. 

  



 

(The minister addresses the congregation) 

Do you affirm these children of God as members of this congregation, and accept 

your obligation to love and nurture them in Christ? 

We do. 

(The minister addresses the Confirmands.) 

In the presence of God and this congregation, do you confirm the covenant into which 

you were baptized, relying on the Holy Spirit to strengthen and guide you into ever 

increasing maturity in your relationship with Christ and the church? 

I do. 

Let us pray:  Almighty God, you have received these persons into your covenant 

through baptism. You have provided for their growth, enlightened their minds with 

your truth, and enabled them to offer themselves to you. We ask that you accept the 

vows they have made today. Defend and strengthen them all the days of their lives. 

(The minister confirms each of the candidates with the laying on of hands as 

Shepherds, parents and teacher raise their hands in support and affirmation.) 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace. 

In the name of Jesus, Amen. 

(Members of the Joint Board and the Youth Leadership Team come forward to greet 

the newly baptized and confirmed members as the following hymn is sung.) 

Here in the name of Christ our Lord, the church's Head by all adored, 

With Christian love and purpose true, this church in faith embraces you. 

We welcome you among us here, with joy that God has brought you near. 

With heart and hand we pledge our love, and pray Christ's blessing from above. 

The God of peace you sanctify and bless you richly from on high, 

That spirit, soul, and body may reflect God's presence every day.  

SCRIPTURE READING Acts 2:1 – 21 

MEDITATION 

SONG Breathe Worship Team 

THE SERVICE OF HOLY COMMUNION IN CELEBRATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT Insert 

POSTLUDE 

The flowers are presented to the glory of God and in honor of our Confirmands, 

by Beth and Bill Byrd 

  

WELCOME OUR CONFIRMANDS 

Molly Jane MacReynolds - Happy are those who keep his decrees, who seek him 

with their whole heart. Psalm 119:2 

Finley Daniel Maher - You are members of the household of God, built upon the 

foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the 

cornerstone. Ephesians 2:19-20 

Chloe Caroline Rogers - But as for you, continue in what you have learned and 

have become convince of, because you know those from whom you learned it. 2 

Timothy 3:!4 

Jonah Lane Macemore - God knows our hearts and has given his Sprit to us. Acts 

15:8 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Reflective Writing Workshop Writing Our Lives – Come write together on Tuesday 

mornings in the Banquet Room, June 6 from 10 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. We will write 

with prompts and reflect about our lives (sharing is optional). RSVP with Kay 

Windsor (kehwindsor1@gmail.com) 

Chicken Pie Time Mark your calendars for June 6. Come lend a hand as we make 

chicken pies. We start around 8:30 a.m. Bring a favorite covered dish to share when 

we break for lunch. All are welcome – no experience necessary – simply a 

willingness to cut chicken and crimp crust. 

Men’s Fellowship Breakfast Start your Friday and the month of June with faith, 

food, and fellowship at the Men’s Fellowship Breakfast. We welcome guest 

speaker, Brian Robinson. Come hungry for a delicious, hearty breakfast! We hope 

to see you Friday morning, June 2 in the Banquet Room at 7:00 a.m. 

BRINGING OUR GIFTS TO THE LORD 

May 21 9:30 a.m. service ....................................................................................... 241 

Offering and Tithes received May 21 ...........................................................$8,799.80 

Needed each week to meet General Budget ...............................................$16,334.04 

THIS WEEK AT NEW PHILADELPHIA 

Sunday, May 28 – Pentecost 

ONE SERVICE 

  9:30 a.m. Worship 

10:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Monday, May 29 

Memorial Day Church Office Closed  

Tuesday, May 30 

12:15 p.m. Staff meeting 

  4:00 p.m. Aerobics 

  7:00 p.m. Crew Scouts 

  7:00 p.m. Glimpse 

  7:30 p.m. OCD/Anxiety Group 

Wednesday, May 31 

  8:30 a.m. His Path 

Thursday, June 1 

  5:30 p.m. Aerobics 

  7:00 p.m. Troop 964 

Friday, June 2 

  7:00 a.m. Men’s Breakfast 

  8:30 a.m. His Path 

The New Philly Farmers Market…We’re Back! 

 

June 15, July 13, & August 10 

5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. 

We’re looking for vendors: 

• Sunday School Classes, 

• Church Groups 

• Individuals 

All are Welcome! 

Email: 

newphillyfarmersmkt@gmail.com for 

more information 

 

 

May 28, 2023 

NEW PHILADELPHIA MORAVIAN CHURCH 

4440 Country Club Road | Winston Salem, NC 27104 

336-765-2331 | linktr.ee/npmc  

PASTOR ~ The Rt. Reverend Sam Gray 

WATCHWORD FOR THE WEEK ~  

Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and 

there are varieties of services, but the same Lord. 

1 Corinthians 12:4,5 

2023 WATCHWORD FOR NEW PHILADELPHIA ~ 

God is my strength. 

Habakkuk 3:19 

 



A SERVICE FOR HOLY COMMUNION 

IN CELEBRATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Grace, mercy, and peace, from God our Father, and from the Lord 

Jesus Christ, be with you all. 

Amen. Thanks be to God. 

(Standing. As a hymn is sung, the congregation gives the right hand 

of fellowship, signifying oneness in Christ and the desire to be at 

peace with one another.) 

  Tune: Land of Rest 

I come with joy to meet my Lord,  

forgiven, loved, and free;  

in awe and wonder to recall  

his life laid down for me. 

As Christ breaks bread and bids us share,  

each proud division ends;  

the love that made us, makes us one,  

and strangers now are friends. 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread, 

and when he had given thanks, he broke it, gave it to his disciples, 

and said: Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you. Do this 

in remembrance of me. 

(Sitting. As the bread is served,  

the communicants stand to receive it.) 

Holy Spirit, light divine, dawn upon this soul of mine; 

let your word dispel the night, wake my spirit, clear my sight. 

Holy Spirit, truth divine, shine upon these eyes of mine;  

send your radiance from above ,let me know my Savior’s love. 

Holy Spirit, pow’r divine, fortify this will of mine;  

bend it to your own pure will, all my life with graces fill. 

Holy Spirit, peace divine, still this restless heart of mine;  

speak to calm the tossing sea, stayed in your tranquility. 

 

Spirit, working in creation,  

bringing order out of strife:  

come among God’s gathered people,  

giving harmony and life. 

Spirit, breathed on the disciples,  

giving peace where there was fear:  

come among us, touch us, send us,  

making Jesus’ presence near. 

Spirit, wind and flame, empow’ring  

fearless witness to the lost:  

come unit, renew your wonders;  

give us a new Pentecost. 

Praise and glory, Holy Spirit,  

for your love on us outpoured,  

giving honor to the Father  

and proclaiming Jesus “Lord”. 

Spirit of God, who dwells within my heart,  

wean it from sin, through all its pulses move. 

Stoop to my weakness, mighty as you are,  

and make me love you as I ought to love. 

Teach me to love you as your angels love,  

one holy passion filling all my frame:  

the baptism of the heav’n-decended Dove;  

my heart the altar, and your love the flame. 

Embracing Spirit, gift of Christ,  

by whom God’s truth we can believe,  

within this holy sacrament  

may we new life, new strength receive. 

You brought the church to birth that day  

on Pentecost with tongues of flame,  

and now the gifts of wine and bread  

you nourish us new gifts to claim. 

From Christ’s own table we are fed,  

to Christ’s own service we are led  

to serve the world for which he bled 

and claim him as our only Head. 

(When the bread has been served, the communicants stand.) 

Our Lord Jesus Christ said: Take, eat, this is my body which is 

given for you. 

(All partake together.) 

SILENT PRAYER 

By your divine presence, 

By the holy sacraments, 

By all the merits of your life, sufferings, death, and resurrection, 

Bless and comfort us, gracious Lord and God. Amen. 

In the same way, after supper our Lord Jesus Christ took the cup, 

gave thanks, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Drink from this, all 

of you; this is my blood of the new covenant, which is shed for you 

and for many for the forgiveness of sin. Do this, whenever you 

drink it, in remembrance of me. 

(Sitting. As the cup is served, the communicants stand to receive it.) 

Holy Spirit, come, confirm us  

in the truth that Christ makes known;  

we have faith and understanding  

through you promised light alone. 

Holy Spirit, come, console us,  

come as Advocate to plead;  

loving Spirit from the Father,  

grant in Christ the help we need. 

Holy Spirit, come, renew us,  

come yourself to make us live,  

holy through your loving presence,  

holy through the gifts you give. 

Holy Spirit, come, possess us,  

you the love of Three in One,  

Holy Spirit of the Father,  

Holy Spirit of the Son. 



Ponder now in rev’rent thought all the things that fill your heart;  

ev’ry love and precious dream, ev’ry prayer and joy supreme. 

Ponder now the sacred loaf, bread of God, the food of hope,  

broken, blessed, and freely served, richly giv’n though undeserved. 

Ponder now the holy cup, filled with mercy lifted up. 

Take this drink and know the grace,  

Christ’s own presence in this place. 

Ponder now the meal well spread, on the table, wine and bread. 

Come with happy hearts and share all our Lord has offered there. 

The Lord is here! His promised word  

is evermore the same,  

himself to be where two or three  

are gathered in his Name. 

The Lord is here!  Where Christ is come 

his Spirit too is there,  

with all who raise the song of praise  

or breathe the voice of prayer. 

The Lord is here!  He comes in peace  

with blessings from above,  

by pledge and sign of bread and wine  

to fold us in his love. 

The Lord is here!  To ev’ry soul 

this gift of grace be giv’n,  

to walk the way of Christ today,  

and share the life of heav’n. 

Lord Jesus Christ, we humbly pray  

that we may feast on you today;  

beneath these forms of bread and wine  

enrich us with your grace divine. 

By faith your Word has made us bold 

to seize the gift of love retold;  

all that you are we here receive, 

and all we are to you we give. 

One bread, one cup, one body we,  

rejoicing in our unity,  

proclaim your love until you come  

to bring your scattered loved ones home. 

Lord Jesus Christ, we humbly pray:  

O, keep us steadfast till that day  

when each will be your welcomed guest 

in heaven’s high and holy feast. 

(When the cup has been served, the communicants stand.) 

Our Lord Jesus Christ said: Drink from this, all of you. Do this, 

whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me. 

(All partake together.) 

SILENT PRAYER 

Christ, the Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; 

Grant to us your peace. Amen. 

For the bread which you have broken,  

for the wine which you have poured,  

for the words which you have spoken, 

now we give you thanks, O Lord. 

By this pledge that you do love us, by your gift of peace restored,  

by your call to heav’n above us, hallow all our lives, O Lord. 

With our sainted ones in glory seated at the heav’nly board,  

may the church that’s waiting for you  

keep love’s tie unbroken, Lord.  

In your service, Lord, defend us, 

in our hearts keep watch and ward;  

in the world where you have sent us,  

let your kingdom come, O Lord. 

Whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the 

Lord’s death, 

Until he comes. 

(The congregation gives the right hand of fellowship, signifying  

renewed dedication and unity of purpose in the service of Christ.) 

I come with Christians far and near 

to find, as all are fed,  

the new community of love 

in Christ’s communion bread. 

Together met, together bound, 

we’ll go our different ways;  

and as his people in the world, 

we’ll live and speak his praise. 

The Lord bless you and keep you; 

The Lord make his face shine upon you and be gracious unto you; 

The Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace; 

In the name of Jesus. Amen. 
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